
Leslie Thompson at al No. 1 well (Ow 1069)

Steele District , Wood County, I. Va.

By Columbian Carbon Co., Box 873, Charleston, w. Va.

Located 2.8 Mi. S. of 39 ° 05' and 0.03 mi. w . of 81° 30' SC

Belle ville Quadrangle

Elevation , 746.25' L

Permit Woo - 252

Drilling commenced Apr. 28, 1948 ; completed Aug. 12, 1948.

Shot Aug . 12, 1948 at 4842-4882 ' with 267w Atlas gelatin.

Gas: well ; volume 4,721 ,000 cu, ft',

Rock pressure 1995 lbs. in 5 days.

Fresh water 570', 3-14" blrs. per hour.

Salt water, 1075 ', 1.10" bits , per hour; 3655 ' hole full

16" 75# casing, 37 ' W2", 13 3/8f- 46& " (pulled), 103/4"

32#, 1048fi1'3" (pulled ),_ 8 1/4" 24q, 1894 ' (pulled ), 6 5I8" 24,

4985' 3" j

No coal was encounterbd

Section based on samples from 0 to 49079 ; examined by Russell R. Flowers

Top Bottom Thickness

Dunkard Grog, Monongahela Formation 630 ft.

0 38 38 Clay, grayish-red to grayiah..brown to moderateyel-

lowish}brown; small amount of limestone (as nod-

ules ), olive-gray to dark yellowish brown

38 50 12 Clsy-shale , pale yellowish brown to dark yellowish

brown to moderate-brown; siltstone and steal e, light

olive gray to greenish..gray to dark olive gray and

dark greenish gray; small amount of limestone (as

nodules ), dark yellowish brow=

50 88 38 Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red; small amount

of greenidbgray, highly micaceous siltstone; a

small amount of dark yellowish brown limestone

88 108 20 Siltstone to tine sandstone , greenish- ra veryg 7. high.

ly micaceous, moderately dolomitic; shale , brownish-

gray; small amount of greenish-gray to dark yellowish

broet and soderate -brown limestone



a
108 128 26 Clay, very dusky red to grayish-brown with streaks

of light4greenish4gray ; small amount of greenish-

gray shale and siltstons ( cavings T )% small

amount of olive-graft to dark yellowish gray lime-

stone

128 167 39 Sandstone , light olive gray to greenish -gray, fins-

to sodium-grained, subangular , highly argillaceous

(clays and oement Taterial), highly micaceous

(musoovite and biotito)

167 197 30 Clay , grayish-brown to moderate brown; minor

amount of limestone ( as nodules), dark to dusky

yellowish brown, grayish-red; sandstone , greenish-

gray, highly micaceous , fine -grained (probably

cavi ngs )

197 215 18 Siltstons to very fine sandstone , greenish-gray,

highly micaceous , moderately dolomitic and calcar-

eous ; shale , greenish -gray, moderately calcareous;

clay , moderate-brows to grayish-brown (probably

cavings)

215 245 30 Sandstone , light to dark olive gray to greenish-

gray , very fine to fine-grained , suCangular to

sub rounded , moderately calcareous and dolomitic,

very highly m!c aoeous (muscovite and biotite);

clay, grayish-brown (savings ?)

245 25]. 6 Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red; small amount

of moderate yellowish brows; small mount of lima-

stone ( as nodules ), brown ish-gray

251 267 16 Clay-shale, light to dark greenish gray, light olive

to grayish-brown; moderate to dark yellowish brown,

highly sideritic shat (siderite as oolites and

aphersulites); iideritic oolites and sphereulites

are also scattered through much of the greenish-

gray shale and siltstone, some of the shale is

brownish-black from the concentration of the sid-

eritic material



267 283 16

283 288 5

288 298 10

Siltstone and shale , light to dark greenish gray,

highly micaceous in part, moderately calcareous,

dolomitic in part; shale, olive-gray to moderate

yellowish brown, sideritic, calcareous

Siltstone , shale, and clay , greenish-gray to olive-

gray, grayish-brown to moderate -Down, moderately

calcareous

Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red, 70%;

shale and siltatone , greenish-gray to tayish -

brown, calcareous , 304, small amount of moderate

yellowish brown to grayish -brown limestone (as

nodules)

298- 520 22 Fine-grained sandstone to siltstone to shale,

20 32 2

greenish-gray to dark greenish gray to olive-gray,

hi4nly micaceous; small amount of moderate-brown to

grayish-brown clay and shale ; small amount of

light to dark yellowish brown limestone

Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red, moderate to

332 348 11

dark yellowish brown, moderately calcareous

Sandstone Vine-grained) to siltstone ( coarse),

light olive gray to greenish-gray, moderately

dolomitic and calcareous , hi* ly micaceous;

toward the bottom a shale , lid to dark olive

gray to greenish-g=ay to brownish-gray, partly

silty an d mioaceous
ra

343 360 17 Clay and shale , B9,a eaish-brown tith small amounts

of light olive gray , brownish-gray, and greenish-

gray , 70%; siltatons and shale, brownish-gray to

light Clive gray to greenish-gray, aicaceous,

moderately dolomitic and calcareous in part, 304;

limestone nodules , grayish-brown to moderate yellow.

ish brown , sideritic shale

360 373 23 Clay, grralish-brown to very dusky red; minor amount

of light greenish gray to greenish gray, silty,
aleaceous clay to argillaceous siltstoae; limestone
nodules, grayish-red to brownish-gray to yellowish-
broin in small amount



373 401 28 Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red, brownish-gray

to light olive gray to greenish-gray ( small amount)

80%; sandstone (fine ) to siltatone (coarse ), light

dive gray to greenish-gray , micaceous , moderately

calcareous , 20%; limestone nodules , greenish-gray

to light olive gray to brownish-gray

401 418 133:3 Siltatons , boarse , sandy) and shale , light olive

gray to greenish-gray ,, partly micaceous , partly

calcareous, 50%; clay, moderate brown to grayish-

brown to very dusky red, small amount at brownish-

gray to olive gray , 50%; trace of brownish-gray to

greenish-gray limestone

418 446 28 Clay, grayish-brown to grayish red with light olive

gray to greenish-gray at the top, small mount of

moderate yellowish brown at the bottom , moderately

calcareous limestone nodules , olive-gray to grayish-

brown to grayish-red in small amount

446 481 35 Sandstone ,(fius) to siltatone (coarse ) and shale,

81 37 6

light olive gray to greenish-gray, the sandstone and.
are

and siltstone #r highly micaceous, partly caloar-

eous and dolomitic; trace of greenish-gray limbston

Clay , very dusky red with minor amount of grayish-

537 559 22

brown and moderate yellowish brown, highly calcar-

eous and dolomitic

Shale and siltstons, greenish-gray to greenish-black

559 613 54

micaceous sad chioritic ; small amount of greenish-

gray to yellowish-brown, highly sideritic sale

Sandstone , yellowish-gray to light greenish-gray,

medium- to coarse-grained, angular to subangular,

any of the largest grains are rounded fAnd frosted),

somewhat shaly and argtllaceous (probably mostly

savings ), good porosity

613 625 12 Sandstone (sodium- to fine-grained ) and siltstone,

light olive gray to greenish -gray, moderately

calcareous in part, micaceous



625 630 5 Clay, awe , and siltstons, light to dark olive gray to

greenish-gray, ailtstone is micaceous, medium light

gray clay with carbonaceous streaks ; small amount of

pyritic, bighly carbonaceous shale; trace of coal

(Pittsburgh coal ?), trace of dark yellowish brown

sideritio shale

Conesaugh Formation, 490 foot

630 637 7 Clay, medium light gray to light olive gray with carbon-

aceous streaks , small amounts of grayish-red, black

(highly carbons ceous and pyritic ), moderate yellowish

brown ; small amount of medium gray to greenish-gray shale

trace of coal; trace of lima stone and siderite

637 643 6 Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red, medium light gray

to light olive gray; greenish-gray, silty , micaceous

clay ; limestone nodules , light olive gray , brownish-

gray, grah-red in minor amount; trace of black,

oarbonateous shale

643 668 25 Sandstone , siltetone to silty clay, greenish-gray, highly

micaceawa, micaceous streaks give a schistose structure,

very highly sideritio, 50%; clay, grayish-brows to gray4s

ish-red, olastistio texture, moderate to darit yellowish
ph

brown (with dark brown sideritio sk ereulites), medium*

light} gray to light4olive+gray, 45%; lima stone , nearly

*it* to greenish-gray to grayish-brown, 5%; trace of

daft yellowish brown, sideritio shale

668 674 6 Clay , grayish-red, very dusky red, grayish-brown, elastic

texture , moderate yellowish brown (sideritia4 to light

olive gray; limestone nearly white to greenish-gray to

brownish-gray in minor amount

674 680 6 Sandstone, light olive gray , fine- to medium-grained,

suba^ngular to subrounded, highly calcareous, mostly

quarts grains (many of which are clear and glassy)
j

slightly micaceous



gtti

680 709 29 Sandstone , light4olivsh to olive-gray to greenish-gray,

very highly micaceous streaks , argillaoeous ( cement),

alight ly calcareous , very fine to fine -grained with an

occasional medium sized grain, subangular to subrounded;

toward the bottom ( 698, plus ) clay, .grayish-brown to

grayish-red and small amounts of moderate yellowish brown

slightly sideritic clay ; at the bottom, 10 feet of a med&

lux- to fine-grained equivalent of the above , very fine to

fine-grained sandstone

709 726 17 Clay , medium light gray to medium-gray to olive-gray,

grayish-red to grayish-brown to brownish-gray;

calcareous clay to argillaceous limestone in part, same

colors as clay ; small amount of carbonaceous material

scattered throughout the clay

726 764 38 Clay, grayish-brown to grayish -red to grayish-red purple,

moderate to dark yellowish brown ; small amount of lime-

stone no&les, the same hue of color as that of the clay

but paler

764 770 6 311tstcns , and silty shale , greenish gray to dark/greenish

gray , highly micaceous ; small amount of light to dark

olive gray limestone

770 775 5 Clay-shale , light to dark greenish gray ( silty, partly

micaceous ), grayish brown to,brownish gray ; small amount
grp9

of light greenish44to brownish -gray limestone

775 780 5 Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red, calcareous, 80%;

light greenish gray to greenish-gray siltstone and silty

clar, 20%; trace of light greenish-gray to brownish-gray

limestone ; trace of moderate to dark yellowish browa,

sideritic clay

780 820 40 Clay , a marble mixture of moderate yellowish brown to

grayish -red and grayish-brown for the top ten feet,

moderately calcareous , decrease in the yellowish-brown
toward the bottom but increase of grayish red purple;
trace of dark yellowish brown sideritio
shat ; trace of hematite; small amount of limestone (as
nodules), partly aideritie , grayish-brown to brownish-
gray to light greenishtgray



820 862 12

832 836 4

836 870 34

Sandstone , light olive to greenish-gray , medium-grained,

subangular to sub ounded , occasional rounded, frosted

coarse quartz grains , chloritic, moderately to highly

calcareous

Sandstone , light olive gray to greenish-gray „1msdiur-

grained, subangular to subrounded , micaceous and

chioritic , slightly to moderately calcareous

Clay, olive-grajr to grayish-olive , moderate olive brown

to moderate yellowish brown , light greenishfgray to

greenish-gray (micaceous , silty), very dusky red to gray-

ish-brown , small amount of olive-gray to brownish-black

(carbonaceous ); trace of hematite ; small amount of pale

olive to modsrate4olive *brown to brownish-gray limestone

870 876 6 Limestone , light to dark brownish gray, pale - olive to

olive-gray to medium-gray , fossiliferous , partly dolo-

mitic; clay, medium to light gray to light olive gray,

grayish-brown, pyritic

876 885 9 Clay, medium light gray to light olive gray, pyritic,

minor amount of grayish-brown and moderate olive brown,

highly calcareous , 80%; limestone , pale-olive and light

brownish gray to olive-gray and brownish-black, 20%;

trace of hematite ; trace of coal

885 911 26 Clay, grayish-brown to very dusky red to grayish red

purple , moderate yellowish brown, moderately calcareous;

minor amount of limestone as nodules , medium light gray

to light olive gray to brownish-gray, grayish-brown to

grayish-red

911 917 8 Clay , light greenish gray, light olive gray to moderate

and dark yellowish brown, grayish-brown to grayish-red

to grayish red purple , moderately calcareous; small

amounts of limestone (nodules ), medium light gray to,

light olive gray, brownish-gray, grayish-brown and

grayish-red



917 926 9 Siltatone , greenish-gray to dark greeniah4.gray, sandy

in part, slightly to moderately calcareous , micaceous

and chioritic, slightly sideritic in part

926 952 26 Clay - shale , greenish-brown to very dusky red; clay,h
grayish-brown, moderate yellowA brown, with small

amounts of light olive gray and grayish red purple;

minor amount of limestone (nodules ), greenish- to

brownish-gray , moderate yellowish brown to grayish-

brown
11

952 979 27 Siltstone and shale with small amount of sandstone,

greenish-gray to dark greenis hfgray , moderately to

highly calcareous , partly micaceous , small yellowish-
brown siderite sphereulites are scattered through

much of the siltstons ; small amount of silty, greenish-
gray limestone; large amount of clay and clay shale,

grayish-brown to grayish-red and yellowish-brown,
brownish-gray at time bottom of the interval

979 985 6 Sandstone ( fins) to siltatons , light olive gray to

greenish -gray, slightly to moderately calcareous,

highly micaceous and chloritic, partly aideritic

(siderite aphereulites); large amount of clay cavings, '
grayish-brown and red , yellowish-brown, light greenish
gray, blackish-red; small amount of brownish-gray

limestone

985 990
5 Clay, light greenish gray, grayish-

red to very dusky

red and blackish-red, grayish-brown to yellowish-brown,

moderately calcareous; small amount of limestone (nod-

ulea ), light greenishtgray to brownish-gray

990 1005 15 Siltatone and shale , medium-gray to greenish-gray,

micaceous , 95%; limestone , partly dolomitic , silty in
part , light greenish}gray, brownish-gray and brownish-
black, 5%



1005 1009 4 Siltstone and clay-shale ( silty ), medium-gray to greenish-

gray , slightly to moderately calcareous, micaceous,40%;

clay-shale , grayish-black to black, carbonaceous, fos-

siliferous , 40%; clay, grayish-brown to grayish-red,

moderate yellowish brown to light olive graf, 20%;

small amount of limestone

1009 1017 8 Shale, grayish -black to black, highly carbonaceous,

highly fossiliferous , and coal 60%; siltetone and shale

medium-gray to greenish-gray, micaceous , 20%; clay,

grayish-brown and grayish-red, moderate yellowish brown

to light olive gray, 20%; small amount of limestone

1017 1023 6 Shale , grayish-black to black, carbonaceous , pyritic in

part, highly fossiliferous, 60%; small amount of coal;

siltstone and shale , medium-gray to greenish-gray,

micaceous , moderately calcareous and dolomitic, 20%;

clay, grayish-brown to grayish-red, medium light gray

to light olive gray to moderate yellowish brown4,20%;

small amount of limestone

1023 1038 9 Clay, medium light to medium dark gray to olive-gray,

slightly calcareous, highly sideritic in part , partly

silty and micaceous; clay ( small amount ) grayish-black

to black, grayish-brown to grayish-red, moderate yel-

lowish brows ; small amount of light green ishtgray to

greenish-gray, silty limestone and limy siltstone;

trace of coal

1032 1035 3 Sandy clay to argillaceous sandstone, fine- to medium-

grained, yellowish-gray to light olive gray, micaceous,

sideritic in part

1035 1043 8 Sandstone , yellowish-gray to light olive gray, fine- to

medium-grained at the top, mostly fine-grained toward

the bottom , agrillaceous cementing en terial at top to

calcareous cement at the bottom, highly micaceous,

chloritie , Angular to subangular at the top to angular

at the bottom



1043 1060 17 Sandstone, yellowish-gray, fine- to medium-grained, a

angular to subangular, highly micaceous chlorite,

moderately calcareous at top, slightly calcareous at

bottom; most of the sand grains are frosted

1060 1088 28 Sandstone, white to yellowish-gray, medium to coarse-

grained, angular to subangular , chloritic, slightly

micaceous , most of the sand grains are frosted, many

of the quartz grains are partly clear and glassy show-

ing secondary crystal facets; good porosity
yraf

1088 1108 20 Sandstone, yellowish-%to very light-gray , medium-grained,

1108 1120 12

1120 1125 5

1125 1131 6

1131 1140 9

1140 1150 10

1150 1157 7

occasional coarse grain, much of the quarts is clear and

glassy showing an occasional crystal face , angular to

subangular, chloritio, slightly calcareous; small

amount of grayish-brown to brownish-gray siderite

Sandstone (very fine}gratned ) to coafae siltstone,

very light gray to*yellowish-gray , micaceous , slightly

ahloritic, 90%; siderite , grayish-brown to brownish gray,

partly silty,10%

Allegheny Formation, 234 feet.

Siltstone and shale , medium light to medium dark gray,

75%; shale , black, highly carbonaceous with streaks of

coil (Upper Freeport coal? ), 5%; shale , light to dark

brownish gray, 20%

Siltstone and shale , medium-gray to greenish-gray, highly

micaceous , 60%; limestone , light brownish gray , silty,

20%; shale , medium light gray to light brownish gray,

highly sideritic

Siltstone , medium-gray to dark greenish-gray, very

slightly calcareous , highly micaceous

Siltstone and shale , medium-gray to dark greenishfgray,

highly micaceous , slightly calcareous; small amount

of medium-brown to grayish-brown , aidebitio limestone

Shale; medium to medium dark gray , 80%; sandstone (fine

grained ) to siltstone , medium light gray to light olive

gray, hirly micaceous , moderat`}y calcareous 20%; smallamount o medium brown to grayish -browncaideritAc 1Laator
trace of light gray r sideritio shale (oavings?)



1157 1171 14 Clay, medium light gray to light olive gray, silty,
moderately calcareous , 30%; shale at top, medium

light gray to grayish-black, partly carbonaceous, 20%;

limestone , olive-gray to dark and dusky yellowish

brown, highly sideritic , 50%; (siderite part is yel-

lowish brown)

1171 117? 6 Siltstone and shale, medium-gray to greenish-gray,

micaceous , partly sideritic (sphereulites),65%;

cant stone , light greenish gray , highly micaceous , chlor-

itic, fins- to medium-grained, 20%; limestone, mottled

olive- gray and dark yellowish brown, highly sideritic,

10%; shale , grayish-black to black, carbonaceous, 5%

1177 1185 8 Siltstone , shale , medium-gray to light olive gray to

greenish-gray , sideritic in part, partly micaceous , 70%;

clay, light olive gray to olive-gray to black, car-

bonaceous , 30%; trace of black highly carbonaceous

shale that is almost a coal

1185 1208 23 Sandstone , yellowish-gray to light olive gray, fine-

grained, angular , well cemented , slightly calcareous,

highly* micaceous , moderately to highly sideritic,

chloritic

1208 1218 10 Siltatone and shale , medium-gray to light olive gray,

micaceous , slightly to moderately sideritic ; siltstons,

dark gray to grayish-black, tldeaceous, carbonaceous,

slightly to moderately sideritic , pyritic in part;

trace of moderate dark yellowish brown , silty , calcar-

eous siderib .

1218 1225 7 Siltatone , medium- to dark-gray to olivewgray, slightly

to moderately carbonaceous , olive gray is sidertt4, 80%;

trace of moderate to dark yellowish brown, sideritic

six le azd siltstone ; shale, grayish-black to black,

hi*ly carbonaceous, 20%

1225 1232 7 siltstone and shale, medium-gray to light olive gray to
greenish-gray, medium dark gray to black (highly car-
bonaceou , partly micaceous; trace of coal; small amount
of moderate to dark yellowish brown , sideritic shale



1232 1241 9 Clay, light alive gray, silty and sandy , 60%; sandstone,

yellowish-gray to light olive gray, fine grained, an-

gular to subangular , partly argillaceous, micaceous 40%

1241 1280 39 Sandstone , yellowish-gray to light olive gray, fine-

grained 1241-1260, medium grained 1260-1277 , angular to

subangular , moderately micaceous , most of the sand

grains are quarts and are frosted slightly calcareous
5

1260-1267 , a few of the grains show crystal facet

1280 1285 5 Siltstone, medium-gray to dark-gray tw avily dotted with d

dark yellowish-brown spots of siderite and black speaks

with occasional black streak of carbonaceous matter

1286 1294 9 Clay, light olive gray with occasional carbonaceous
S

1294 1311 17

1311 1326 15

1326 1336 10

4
1336 1334 8

1344 1354 10

streak , some olive-gray, fragmental ; with considerable

interbedded sandstone (fine -grained ) and siltstone,

very light gray to grayish -blCj,k, micaceous and

sideritie ; small amount of dark tot dusky yellowish

brown, sideritio shale ; trace of pyrite

Shale and siltatone , medium light to medium dark gray,

some light olive gray , with interbedded ligtd;olivo

gray to olive gray , partly sideritic (shpereulites)

clay; at the bottom a very fine to fine -grained, light

olive gray, highly micaceous, moderately sideritio,

sandstone

Siltsione and shalt, medium light gray to grayish-black,

micaceous, sideritic, carbonaceous ; considerable inter-

bedded, silty , light olive gray clay cpstaining many

siderite sphereulites

Sandstone , yellowish-gray to light olive gray, very

fine grained , partly argillaceous , micaceous , highly

sideritio in pt-ft

Siltstone and tale, medium to medium dark gray, mica-

ceous , carbonaceous , and moderately to highly sideritio

Siltatone and shale , medium- to dark-gray , micaceous;

now grayish-black tok black, highly carbonaceous shale

with a little coal (Lower Kittanning coal?)



Pottsville Formation, 401 Feet

1354 1385 31. Siltstone and shale, medium to dark-gray, micaceous;

some interbedded grayish-black to black highly car-

bonaceous shale with a little coal at the top, near

the bottom, a moderate amount of interbedded, light

olive grayfine to very fine sandstone, with some mica,

play, and carbonaceous material

1385 1392 7 Sandstone ,, yellowish-gray to light olive graj, fine -

grained , micaceous , partly carbonaceous , moderately

sideritio ; some interbedded , medium- to dark-gray,

micaceous , moderately sideritio , somewhat carbonaceous

siltatone and shale
-Ftie. '^s

1392 1436 43 Sandstone, light-gray to yellowish-gra;, quartatjfins-

grained with considerable amount of medium grains at

the bottom, angular to subangular, highly micaceous

and carbonaceous streaks, sideritic, argillaceous,

contains some chlorite

1435 1460 25 Seale and siltatone, medium light to medium dark gray,

micaceous, occasional carbonaceous streak toward the

the bottom; small amount of dark yellowish-brown aid-

eritic siltstone and shale; trace of black, highly

carbonaceous shale

1460 1498 38 Siltstone and shale, medium light to dark-gray, a few

carbonaceous streaks; interbedded grayish-black to

black, highly carbonaceous shale; toward the middle

and lower part, considerable interbedded, light olive

gray, argillaceous, moderately micaceous siltstone

1498 1514 16 Siltstone and shale, medium- to dark-gray with occasional

carbonaceous streak, light olive gray (argillaoeous),

micaceous; some interbedded browhish-to grayish-black

to black, highly carbonaceou4shals; trace of dark yellow-

ieh-brown,sideritic shale

1514- 1581 20 Sandstone, light olive gray, fine-grained, subangular,

mostly quarts grains, moderately calcareous, partly aid-

Mina and chlorite in modorate amount,some ifnteriedasad ligxt olive gray to me id um-gray. silty
clay; scattered fragments of medium- to dark brownish
gray, slderite



1534 1541 7 Siltstone , light olive gray , coarse , micaceous, argil-

laoeous , occasional carbonaceous streak; interbedded

medium gray to grayish-black, somewhat carbonaceous

siltstone and black carbonaceous shale , small amount

of dusky yellowish brown siderite

1541 1560 19 Siltstone to,,fins sandstone at bottom , light olive gray

to olive gray , medium to medium dark gray , abundant

carbonaceous streaks , highly misaceous, slightly cal-

careous , and moderately sideritio

1560 1678 18 Siltstone and shale , medium light gray to grabrish-black,

mid aoeous , somewhat carbonaceous, with a small amount

of dark dusky yellowish brown,sideritic shale and sid-

drite ; trace of black) carbonaceous shale; trace of

brownish-gray limestone at bottom

1578 1608 30 Shaly silts tone and silty shale , dark-gray to grayish-

black , sandy; considerable interbedded light- to

medium-gray, very fine to fine -grained sandstone; so=

interbedded dark yellowish brown, sandy, sideritio

shale

1608 1638 30 Sandstone, very light gray to yellowish-gray, very

fine to fine grained , sub angular to suD rounded,

considerable interbedded thin grayish-black to black,

highly carbonaceous in part, mioaceous shale; contains

some dark yellowish brown, sandy, highly sideritic

shale

1638 1646 8 Sandstone , very light gray to yellowish-gray , suban-

gular to subrounded, contains some mica, and some

carbonaceous material; interbedded dark gray to,,

grayish-black, somewhat carbonaceous , silty, soft

shale ; trace of dark brown^sideritio shale

1646 1704 59 Sandstone , very light gray to yellowish-gray, medium-

to coarse -grained, mostly quarts, subangular to subj

rounded, many of the larger grains are rounded and
frosted, a large percentage of the quartz grains show
secondary crystal facets , some medium-gray to grayish-
black clay-shale near the top and bottom , the sandstone
shows good porosity where the secondary crystal facets
are less developed



1704 1708 4 No sample

1708 1726 18 Sandstone , yellowish-gray, Vine- to coarse-grained at

top, very fink to fine-gr"sined at the bottom, suban-

gular to subrounded, argillaoeous, very slightly

mlo aoeous (muscovite), stained brown by iron (probably

from drill tools), slightly shaly, almost entirely

quarts , many of the quartz zm#z grains have secondary

crystal facets , many of the large grains are rounded

and frosted

1726 1747 21 Sandstone, yellowish-gray to light gray to greenish-

gray, fine-grained, angular to subangular, a large

percent of the quarts grains have secondary crystal

facets , very slightly calcareous, somewhat shaly,

slightly mic aceous and ohloritio

1747 1755 8 Sandstone, light-gray to greenish-gray , fine-grained,

angular to subangular , somewhat micaoeous and ohloritic;

sandstone , yellowish-gray to very light gray, medium-

to coarse-grained , angular to subrounded , mostly quartz

Pocono Formation , 485 feet

1755 1853 98 Sandstone, yellowish-gray to white, fine- to medium-

grained except at top and middle (medium to coarse)

and at bottom (medium to very coarse ))angular to sub-

rounded, quartzose , many of the large quarts grains are

rounded and frosted in upper and middle part but are

angular and glassy in lower part of interval , a large

percentage of the q}tartz grains thew secondary crystal

facets, the porosity is less where the secondary

growths are most prominent, somewhat argillaceous

1764-1796

1853 1856 3 Sandstone, white to light gray, medium- to coarse-grained

at the top to very fine-grained at the bottom, subangulas

many of the quarts grains show secondary crystal facets;

some interbedded, dark-gray shale and dark yellowish

brown, sideritio shale



1856 1865 9 Sandstone (very fine) to siltstone, very light to

medium-gray, slightly micaceous and carbonaceous;

considerable interbedded medium to medium dark gray,

silty, slightly carbonaceous shale

1865 1890 25 Sandstone (very fine) to coarse siltstone, light-grat to

light olive gray, somewha t micaceous, slightly car-

bonaceous; considerable interbedded medium-gray, sandy,

micaceous, somewhat carbonaceous siltstone; a small

amount of moderate to dark yellowish brown, sideritio,

sandy siltstone; trace of balok, carbonaceous shale

1890 2023 133 Shale, medium-gray to dark-gray, very slightly carbona-

ceous, somewhat micaoeous, silty, soft in part, inter.

bedded light- to medium-gray to light olive gray silt-

stone with some very fine sandstone, somewhat micaceous,

slightly carbonaceous, kaolinitio, slightly calcareous

in part, the light olive gray siltstone 1s slightly

sideritio; contains some moderate to dark yellowish

brown, sideritic, silty shale ; some olive gray to

dark greenish gray silts tone near bottom

2023 2040 17 Limestone, very silty and sandy (elastic texture) to

highly calcareous, sandy siltstone, light greenish

gray and light olive gray, medium-gray d greenish-

gray, kaolinitio and micaceous totard the top with

interbedded, medium- to dark-gray to greenish-gray,

silty, nsomewhat micaosous# a1Sd s Aghtly carbonaosous

shale at bottom

2040 2189 149 Shale, medium-to dark-gray to dark greenish-gray, silty

moderately micaceous in part, very slightly carbonaceous

with interbedded light- to mediumti.gray, greenish-gray

to dark greenish-gray, micaceous kaolinitio, slightly

carbon"eous (in part) siltstone, moderately calcar-

eous in part , the brownish-gray is slightly sid eritie;

some dark ye llowish brown, silty and shalt' siderite

2189 2225 36 Shale , medium light gray to dark gray, brownish-gray to

brownisholack , partly pyritic, somewhat micaceous,
slightly carbonaceous (Sunbury shale)



2225 2238 13 Sandstone, light olive gray, fine to very fine grained,

partly pyritic, kaolinitio, slightly to highly calcar-

eous (Berea Sandstone); interbedded, brown ish-gray

to brownish-black, somewhat carbonaceous shale (cavings?

same medium to dark gray, silty shale

Devonian Shale, 246feet

2238 2402 164 Siltstone and shale, medium and medium dark gray to

greenish-gray and dark greenish-gray, somewhat micaceous

very slightly carbonaceous, dolomitic and slightly calea

oareoys in part; some brownishsgray to brownish-black

shale at toi^an d shale and siltstone toward the bottom

2402 2505 103 Siltstone and shale, light- to medium-gray, light and

dark greenish gray, light olive gray to olive-gray,

somewhat mioaoeous, very slightly carbonaceous, kao-

linitic (particularly the siltstone), slightly oaloar-

eous and dolomitic; small amountlbrownish-black shale

2505 2540 35 Siltstone and shale, greenish-gray to light olive gray,

brownish-gray and dark brownish-gray, slightly oalcar-

sous p+t'rtly mioaoeous, partly kaolinitio, very slightly

carbonaceous;trace of brownish-black and black shale;

light gray to light olive gray , mioaoeous , kaolinitio,

coarse siltstone interbedded at the bottom

2540 2547 7 Siltstone , light gray to light olive gray, somewhCt

micaoeous and kaolinitio , moderately calcareous and

dolomitic; interbedded olive -gray to greenish-gray

and medium-gray, mioaoeous and kaolinitio siltstone

and shale

2547 2559 12 Siltstone, sight-gray to olive-gray , highly calcareous,

somewhat mioaoeous and kaolinitic; a large amount of

interbedded, olive4gray to greenish- and brownish-gray

to medium-gray, somewhat mioaoeous and kaolinitio

siltstone and shale



2559 2959 400 Siltstone and shale, light to medium-gray to light

olive gray and greenish-gray, micaceous and kaolinitie,

calcareous and slightly dolomitic in part; small

amount of brownish-gray to brownish -black shale;

trace of limestone (fossil fragments ) 2640-2663,
4

slightly tolomitic in part, 2831-2867, slightly to

moderately calcareous in part, 2559-2758, very slightly

calcareous and dolomitic at the bottom; trace of dark

yellowisiprown , sideritic shale

2959 3402 443 Siltstone and stale , brownish-gray and some greenish-

gray at top, followed by brownish-gray , brownish-black,

light olive gray , greenish-gray, and medium gray,

micaceous, kaolinitio , a few scattered pyrite oolites,

slightly fossiliferous , 3274-3294, very small, disolike,

brown (plant spores ?), very slightly to slightly cal-

careous , slightly dolomitic in part

3402 3418 16 Shale , brownish-gray to brownish-black, silty , moderately

carbonaceous, considerable interbedded light olive gray

to medium-gray to greenish-gray , shale and siltstone,

moderately calcareous in part , micaceous, somewhat

kaolinitio

3418 3938 520 Shale, medium-gray to greenish-gray, light olive gray

to brownish-gray, and brownish-blank, silty, micaceous;

interbedded medium to light-gray, light olive gray to

greenish-gray, light brown to brownish -gray, mioaoeous,

somewhat kaolinitio, partly calcareous siltstone;

trace of pyrite at top, disseminated pyrite and pyrite

oolites scattered throughout the interval , very slightly

fossiliferous (plant spores ?), 3591-3604, 3625-3632;

3665-3738, 3788-3841 slightly to moderately fossilifer-

ous; 3841-3938 moderate to highly fossiliferous; increase

in brownish-black shale; small amount of slightly to
moderately calcareous and dolomitic siltstone



3938 4019 81 Siltstone and shale, light olive gray and olive gray

to brownish-gray and brownish-black, an increase of

brownish-gn bblack shale toward the bottom, micaceous

and kaolinitic in part, moderately to highly fossil-

iferous (plant spores?), 3938-3993; small amount of

slightly to moderately calcareous siltatone and shale

4019 4072 53 Siltstone and shale, medium-gray to brownish-gray,

light olive gray tb greenish-gray, somewhat micaceous

and kaolinitio in part; small amount of slightly to

moderately calcareous and slightly dolomitic siltstone,

some interbedded brownish-black, somewhat carbonaceous

shale, slightly fossiliferous

4072 4260 188 Shale with some siltsbons, medium-gray to greenish-gray

and light olive gray, brown, at top and in middle,

very slightly calcareous and slightly

dolomitic; at the bottom, slightly calcareous and

moderately dolomitic , somewhat fossiliferous 4148-4173

and 4220; some dark brownish gray to brownish-black

shale

4260 4437 177 Shale, medium-gray to greenish-gray, light olive gray

to brownish-gray and brownish-black, silty in part;

small amount of pyritic shale; small amount of slightly

to moderately calcareous and moderately dolomitic shale

4437 4514 77 Shale, light olive-gray to olive-gray, brownish-gray to

brownish-black and black, some medium gray to greenish-

gray; black is highly carbonaceous, slightly pyritic

(disseminated through shale and a few concretions);

small amount of limestone

4514 4623 109 Shale, brownish-gray to black with some medium-gray,

light olive gray and greenish-gray, the black shale is

highly carbonaceous; small amount of limestone; a small

amount of pyrite ( dissemina ted as concretions)

4623 4650 27 Shale, brownish-black to black, highly carbonaceous; con-

siderable interbedded light brownish gray to brownish-

gray and some medium-gray to greenish-gray; a few pyrite

fragments ; moderate amount of moderately to highly
calcareous shale



4650 4689 39 Shale , brownish and grayish-black to black, highly

carbonaceous , small amount of shale is pyritic,

slightly to moderately dolomitic, small amount is

calcareous

4689 4700 11 Shale, black, Ivory highly carbonaceous, some brownish-

and grayish-black , carbonaceous shale , pyritic in

part, 60%; limestone, brownish-gray to brownish-black,

very fine-grained, crystalline texture, 40%

Hunteraville Chart, 140 feet

4700 4714 14 Limestone , light to dark brownish-gray , moderately dole-

mitie , crystalline , very fine grained, slightly cherty,

very shaly, micaceous' in part (biotite), slightly

glauconitic ; some brownish-black to black, carbonaceous

shale ; small amount of m Cium-gray to greenish-gray

shale

4714 4760 46 Very cherty limestone , white to light brownish gray,

slightly shaly , slightly dolomitic (dolomitic rhombs

in chart), slightly sandy to a limy sandstone at bot-

tom, pinkish gray to light brownish gray , fine- to mod-

ium-grai -red with some coarse chart grains , most of the

sand grains are chart , moderate amount of quartz grains,
a+^

some 4 shale

4760 4785 25 No samples

4785 4800 15 Chart, white to medium gray and brownish-gray, highly

calcareous , moderately dolomitic , a large amount of

fine grained quartz sand and silt, shaly , a large

amount of iron rust staining much of the sample

4800 4822 22 Limestone , very pale orange to pale yellowish brown and

brownish-gray, the brownish-gray increases toward bottom,

highly dolomitic , cherty and sandy, much of the chart has

included rhomba of dolomite, elastic texture, slightly

glauconitic , slightly shaly



4822 4840 18 Calcareous ohert , somewhat sandy at top to a oherty,

arenaceous limestone toward the center, to a oherty

limestone at the bottom, brown ish-gray with some pale

yellowish brown at the top, brownish-gray to medium -

gray in the middle , and at the pottom1 pale yellowish

brown to yellowish- and brownish-gray, moderately to

highly dolomitic ; much dolomite is included in the

ohert grains , somewhat glauconiVtic at top and middle;

a large amount of rust and steel chips , slightly shaly

Oriskany y Sandstone . 40 feet

4840 4845 5 Sandstone , white to very light gray and medium- to

coarse- grained, subrounded to rounded, moderately

calcareous , hard but has good porosity , quartaose

4845 4850 5 Sandstone , very light gray, fine- to medium-grained with

some coarse grains, quartsose , bard^snbrounded to round-

ed, good porosity , moderately calcareous, somswha` t

cherty ( oavings? ), many of the quarts zatsa grains

show secondary crystal facets

4850 4856 6 Sandstone , very light gray , fine-grained, some medium

and a low coarse grains , quartaose, many of the grains

show secondary crystal facets , subangular to subrounded,

the coarse grains are rounded and frosted , moderately

calcareous , stained brown by iron oxide (from tools)

4856 4870 14 Sandstone , light -gray with some dark-gray toward the

bottom, very fine to fine-grained with some rounded

medium grains near the bottom , subangular to subrounded,

moderately to highly calcareous , somewhat shaly toward

the bottom

4870 4878 6 Sandstone, light- gray with occasional dark- gray streaks,

fine -grained, subangular to subrounded, some of the
quartz veins show secondary crystal facets, the dark
streaks are shaly, moderately calcareous

4876 4880 4 Sandstone , light- to medium-gray, fine -grained, subangular
to subrounded, highly calcareous ; considerable inter-
bedded, dark gray, sandy, moderately calcareous s}a le



Helderberg Limestone, 27, plus, feet

4880 4887 7 Limestone, very pale orange to pale pe llowishf.brown,

some grayish-brown, elastic texture , very sandy (Pins

grained ), slightly dolomitic

4887 4894 7 Limestone , brownish-gray to brownish -black with some

mediums to light-gray , slightly glauoonitio, very

sandy, fine -grained with some medium and coarse

(rounded ) grains , very shaly in part

4894 4907 13 Limestone, pale yellowish brown to brownish-gray and

medium dark gray (Pine -grained to silt), somewhat

shalt' , somewhat dolomitic , slightly glauoonitis

4907 TOTAL DEPTH

7 u6
a+gu
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